### TERM TWO 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly 9:00am - 1/2B Performing</td>
<td>Friday 29th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole School Photos</td>
<td>Tuesday 3rd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Cross Country</td>
<td>Wednesday 4th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Day Stall</td>
<td>Thursday 5th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers Afternoon Tea 2:30 (Preps Only)</td>
<td>Friday 6th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Meeting 9:00am</td>
<td>Monday 9th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and Grounds Meeting 6:30pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 11th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents and Friends Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKING BEE!</td>
<td>Sunday 15th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Council Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td>Monday 16th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents Day 12:30 - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 18th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Morning 9:30 until 11:00 (details to follow)</td>
<td>Saturday 21st May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Cross Country</td>
<td>Wednesday 25th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOMTEC 7:00pm - 9:30 (Grades 5/6 Only)</td>
<td>Friday 27th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Day NO STUDENTS AT SCHOOL</td>
<td>Monday 30th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Meeting 9:00am</td>
<td>Monday 6th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and Grounds Meeting 6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents and Friends Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 8th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday. No Students at school</td>
<td>Monday 13th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Council Meeting 7:00pm</td>
<td>Monday 20th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST DAY TERM</td>
<td>Friday 24th June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Principal’s Comment

Assembly tomorrow at 9:00am 1/2B performing.
Please enjoy a cuppa afterwards with Kerrie and Jo.

Curriculum Day – no students at school.
There will be a Curriculum Day on Monday 30th May. Staff will be attending a one day professional learning activity at Croydon Primary School; however the Office will be open on the day. Students do not attend school on this day.

If you require care for your child on Curriculum Day, please register online with OSHClub. They need a minimum of 15 students to run for the day.

Building Works
We have detected a major water leak near the OSHClub building. Plumbers have been working on identifying where the leak is and will begin repairing it. In the meantime we ask all in our school community to stay away from the area as it is dangerous as well as very wet and muddy.

Student Safety
I have had a number of parents speak to me about their concerns about food at school. Students are not allowed to share their food with another student. This is due to food allergies and also the wishes of some parents that their children not eat certain foods. We now need to extend this rule to purchasing from the canteen. Students are no longer allowed to buy food from the canteen for their friends. I know this seems harsh when it is a gesture of kindness to buy your friend a treat. Younger students in particular may not understand that they’re not allowed to have certain types of food and this can cause issues. The best way to overcome this is for students not to share canteen food. Over the coming months we will be looking at the Canteen Menu and bringing it in line with the government healthy eating guidelines.

Replacement of Trees
A massive group hug and thank you to one of our parents Andrew Smith, for his donation of trees to replace the ones that were stolen late last year. Hopefully we don’t need to resort to chaining ourselves to the trees to keep them in the ground!

Fundraising
Shortly, students will be bringing home a box of chocolate frogs to sell. Please remember to notify the office if you do not wish to receive these. All fundraising we do goes to the school, although sometimes there are exceptions to this. Last term we had some fundraising for people supporting outside charities. This is the first time we have done this. All major fundraising is for the school to support student learning and build a better environment. Please try and support our fundraising efforts as they will ultimately benefit your children.

Education Week
Education Week is coming up soon. Our two major events for this special week is Grandparents and Special Friends Day on Wednesday 18th May and our Kinder/Prep morning on Saturday 21st May. Please see the flyer attached to this newsletter for further information.

Students will be sending letters to their grandparents or special friends inviting them to this wonderful day. Parents please send along a stamped addressed envelope with your child to school so that the letters may be sent.

Uniform Shop
Please note that the Uniform Shop is now located Unit 12/ 100 New St Ringwood. There are a number of options for purchasing uniform; you can buy directly from the shop, order online and have it delivered to the school or order over the phone (9870 1377) and have it delivered to school. For a small extra charge, items can be posted to your home. If you have any questions, please see Lisa or Andrea in the Office.

To order online go to: https://www.rhsports.com.au/shop/product/clothing/school_wear/tinternvale_ps

At last Tuesday’s meeting, School Council approved the addition of a navy blue pinafore as an addition to the uniform. This item is available already at the Uniform Shop and can be added to your child’s uniform from now on.

Please note that netball skirts are not part of the school uniform, except for interschool sport.
Student of the Week!

PrepA  Jayden K
PrepB  Rosily T
PrepC  Julia D
1/2A  Jordy M
1/2B  Darren N
1/2C  Rosie M
1/2D  Samantha M
3/4A  Kaia D
3/4B  Victor K
3/4C  Damien F
5/6A  Bayley G
5/6B  Hayley B
5/6C  Jenna S
LOTE  Michael P 5/6A
       Samantha M 1/2D

Phys Ed  Daniel F 1/2A
        Lily H-S 5/6C
Musical Maestros  Joel M Prep C
                  Rubee J 3/4C
Art  Mikaylee
     Shaylen

Mother’s Day Stall

Thursday 5th of May
Most Gifts are $5.00
A limited selection of $2.00 gifts also available
Please don’t forget to send a plastic bag to school with your child (Perfect for hiding Mum’s present in!)

Mother’s Day Help

Monday 2nd May
Helpers needed for gift wrapping of Mother’s Day presents. Please meet at the office at 9:00am.
Come and join the fun for our first Tinternvale Working Bee of 2016!

**Sunday 15th May**

Please come along and give a hand to spruce up the school grounds and help out with other odd jobs.

BBQ lunch and drinks supplied on the day. 9:00am—12:30pm

Hope to see you there!

---

**Canteen News**

Thank you for all the wonderful offers of help for Friday mornings in the Canteen to get the lunch orders out on time. I really appreciate your valuable time and look forward to meeting you all.

Also, please remember a few prices have gone up this year - so check your Price List for 2016

For example - Oak Milk is $1.70

A new item available is Gluten Free snacks, available in BBQ cheese flavour for $1.00 at the moment.

Thank you, Jenny J

---

**Tinternvale Gardening Group**

This will begin again on Monday 2nd May!

If you have an hour (or any time) to spare then we would love you to come alone. We work on keeping the gardens and grounds of our school looking neat and tidy. No experience necessary, just a willingness to pull out some weeds and have a chat and a laugh! BYO gardening gloves.

Meet outside the Office from 9:00am

Thank you, Tanya Hulbert (Ella & Will's mum)
Phys Ed/Performing Arts News

House Cross Country
Next Wednesday, 4th May we are having our House Cross Country. The event will run in the middle session, from 12:00 through to about 2:00. All students will be competing and are encouraged to dress in house colours for the day. The more colour the better! The order and approximate times of the races will be:

- 12 & 13 yrs: 12:15pm
- Preps: 12:40pm
- 9 & 10 years: 12:50pm
- Grade 1’s: 1:10pm
- Grade 2’s: 1:20pm
- 11 yrs: 1:30pm

Presentation of the House Cup will follow the final race. Any and all help on the day is appreciated.

Team Vic Trials
Over the past two weeks we have had two students, Luke A and Nick W try out for the Victorian 12 and Under Basketball and Football teams. This is an exhaustive process with many steps along the way. Both did very well at the trials, with Nick progressing through to the next trial level in both sports. Congratulations to both boys for working so hard at their sport and representing TPS so well.

Jogger’s Club
Attendance over the last few weeks has been excellent at Jogger’s Club. Members are very committed and have been achieving some great distances. This year we have so far jogged 522km, taken 652,000 steps, have crossed into the Northern Territory on our journey around Australia and since we started counting, have jogged 5,896km! Great work!

Morning Movers
Each Thursday the gym is full of movement and music which is a great way to start the day. So far as a collective we have moved for 6,850 minutes! Keep up the great work!

Simon Datson

New Girls’ Uniform Option

As Winter approaches, we have a new girls’ Winter Uniform option.

The Pinafore (shown here with a long sleeve polo underneath) has a removable bib, so it can also be worn as a skirt.

Sizes 4, 6, 8 = $49.00
Sizes 10, 12, 14 = $51.00

RHSports Order forms are at the office, you can call them direct on Ph: 9870 1377 or you can order on their website https://www.rhsports.com.au/shop/product/clothing/school_wear/tinternvale_ps
The Tinternvale Art Room....

Level 4 hanging sculptures......

Over the last two weeks, the Grade 5/6 students have been designing and developing their 3D hanging paper sculptures. The design brief they were given was very open, and as such they have let their creativity flow and have designed some amazing pieces! Pop into the Level 4 area to see these hanging from the roof!

Kelly 🌿
Grandparents and Special Friends Day

Wednesday 18th May
12:30 - 2:00pm

Over the next few days students will be writing to their Grandparents or Special friends to invite them to visit their school on Wednesday 18th May.
We ask that families please send a stamped and ad-

Interschool Sport

We need your help!!! This Friday is the opening round of Winter Interschool Sport for Level 5/6 students and boy, are the kids excited! Each team requires at least one adult with them and we are struggling to find helpers for certain teams. We think it’s only fair that parents who volunteer go with their child’s team, which means some teams will have a number of adults with them while other teams have none. We also need to spread the teachers around over the 2-3 venues we play at each week, to ensure at least one teacher is at each venue.

If you are able to help us out, please speak to any of the Level 5/6 teachers or Simon Datson for details. You don’t have to have a child in Level 5/6; everyone is welcome! You also don’t need to be an expert in the sport, goodness knows we are not...Softball is just rounders with a bigger, rounder bat, right?

Games are most Fridays from 1pm(ish) until about 3pm (depending on the venue) and are played either here at school or at another school.

We hope to see you there!

Level 5/6 team and Simon Datson
There are only four houses in Tiny Town. Each house is connected by a telephone wire, so that everyone can phone everybody else. How many telephone wires are there altogether in Tiny Town?

A Zoo’s Clues

The City Zoo is implementing a new plan for arranging its animals. The zoo’s director, Ms Conundrum, has asked her staff to follow the guidelines below when placing animals in their new homes.

Animals:
- giraffe
- hippopotamus
- zebra
- tiger
- emu
- lion
- monkey
- crocodile
- elephant

Guidelines:
1. The zebra is to be placed directly west of the hippo.
2. The crocodile is allergic to the tiger, so the two must be placed as far apart as possible.
3. The emu should be north of the zebra.
4. The giraffe likes to be in the centre where he can see everything.
5. The hippo and the crocodile must be placed closest to the pond.
6. The lion should not be placed next to the tiger.
7. The monkey needs to be as close as possible to the trees.

Write your final solution on the diagram above.

Last weeks answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-2 answers</th>
<th>3-6 answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice - bread</td>
<td>Art - Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ari - doughnut</td>
<td>Music - Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne - banana</td>
<td>Computers - Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby - cheese</td>
<td>PE - Monay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCHOOL PHOTO DAY IS COMING**

**SCHOOLPIX** will be visiting us on Tuesday 3rd May

**PHOTO DAY TIPS:**

**Dress:** Clean and tidy as per school uniform guidelines

**Hair:** Neat and swept off face

**Manual Orders:** Complete your order form and return with payment to school on photography day

**Online Orders:**
To pre-order online, take your personal Order and ID Numbers found on your order form and go to [www.schoolpix.com.au](http://www.schoolpix.com.au). Orders can be placed online up to 2 working days after photography. *You do not need to return the order form if you order online.*

**Sibling Orders:**
For a special photo of your children together, collect a Sibling Order Form from the office or download it from the SchoolPix website and return it on photography day. Alternatively Order Online by **10am** on photography day.

**Remember:** All orders placed online will receive a free 20cm x 25cm black and white portrait print.

PO Box 5222, Hallam VIC 3803
Ph: 1300 766 055
Email: info@schoolpix.com.au

---

**Entertainment Books** have arrived and are for sale at the office.

$65.00 with 20% from each book sold going directly to our school.

If you have pre-purchased a copy, please come to the office asap to collect

---

Dear Parents and Guardians,
During the first week of May, boxes of Cadbury Fundraising Chocolates ($50 total value) will be sent home to all participating families. If you **DO NOT** wish to receive a box please fill in below and return to school no later than **Tuesday 3rd of May**.

I **DO NOT** wish to receive Fundraising Chocolates.

Student/s Name: ........................................................................................................

Student/s Grade: ........................................................................................................
## COMMUNITY NOTICES

- **Maroondah SES Open Day** - Saturday the 30th April 2016 from 10am to 2pm
- **Melba College Open Night** - Monday 2nd May, 7pm
- **Norwood Secondary College Open Night** - Wednesday 4th May, 7pm
- **SaturDads** - Saturday morning Playgroup for Pre-School Children aged 5-10 years and their Dads/Male Carers. Enquiries: 9837 3999

## OSHClub News

### Before School / After School Care Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Update</th>
<th>Parent Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We hope everyone has had a great week. We have all settled back nicely into the program. We still have a few different staff members working as we haven’t a permanent assistant as yet. The children seem to be enjoying the changes in the room and we will be making some more as well, so keep an eye out when you come into the room. The children have also been coming up with some wonderful suggestions for activities and our Menu so keep them coming. It is great to incorporate their ideas into the program and have things that the children enjoy. As you will have noticed there is some work going on outside our room and we may have to relocate to the gym so please be aware of these changes …Thanks for your patience.</td>
<td>OSHC program phone: 0413 242 876 Coordinator: Sue Naylor Assistants: Casuals OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000 Accounts Manager: Ambika Sivan (can be contacted through the OSHClub Head office number.) All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at <a href="http://www.oshclub.com.au">www.oshclub.com.au</a> all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please feel free to call in and have a look at our program.

---

**FLETCHERS**

Proud Supporters of Your School

**Junior Rockers**

Primary Music Education Specialists

APPLY FOR MUSIC LESSONS NOW!

Junior Rockers run instrumental music lessons right here at school. To find out all about our music lessons, head to our website. From there you can check which instruments are available at your school, get up to date pricing and apply for lessons online.

www.juniorrockers.com

Rather chat in person? We’d love to speak to you.

Call us on 1300 GO ROCK (1300 46 76 25)